America Must Make Good by unknown
We have taken upon our shoulders the burden of a great war- so 
gigantic in its scope, and so frightful in its consequences- if we fail­
that this nation must rouse itself as never before, and harness to the 
last degree the full power and energies of every man, woman and 
child capabJe of service to the country at this time. America 
must make good. 
Upon the young men and women of this country this grave respon~ 
sibility equally rests. Those who have already donned the khaki 
of the soldier, the blue of the sailor, or the red cross of the nurse 
corps, have assumed their share. You who as yet have not been 
so chosen, must patriotically prepare, meanwhile, to render equal 
service. There must be no idlers- no slackers- in this great nation 
today. America must make good. 
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So t horough is t he tralOlOg in thi s instit u t ion- so practical anJ 
fi tted to present wa r-t im ~ condit ions- th at BRYANT & STRATI'OK 
graduat es fin d thems lves right at home in their new POSltlOllS, 
wh rever they may be . Bu siness e ecut ives freque ntly take th e 
t rouble to call us by t elephone and exp ress pi asant surpri e t ha t 
the graduat 'Ne recommend d for some particularly di ffi cult position , 
is so well fitted for the work. '0 it is Ivith BRYANT & STRATIO-:\" 
graduat e's w ho have ent ered into th scrvi r-e of t h N;;ltinn at \Vash­
ingt on . f he learn-to-do-by-doing met hod that p r ~'vai l s her, rn ak es 
t he so lut ion of business problems a matter of habi t- to which t he 
trained m ind react s withou t conscious effort or 'mb arrassrnent. 
These Boy and Girls are Making Good 
So Can You With Similar Training 
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H W YOU CAN M KE GOOD 

nd Help Win The War 

faking good for t he ~ation, involves first making good for yourself, and doing that 
q uickly yet thoroughly, so that you can oe ready to help the N ation b fore the vvar is over. 
BRYANT & STRf~l TON training is th quickest and surest way- not quickest alone­
but t he quickest and surest. 2 ,262 He rs of splend id busines' positions were made to 
BRYAI T & STRATTON graduates last -:ear. T he re \vere fevver than half that number 
of graduat es avail able. E ach rrraduate, the~'cfore , had the choice of several good positions . 
t th is "vriting, for instance, t here are several posi t iolls open paying $1~.00 to $2 2 .00 weekly, 
and but four students , who will graduate withill the next fe\\' days, a ailable to fill them. 
T e tIo eed any tenographers and Boo eepe 
It Needs Them Sorely to Win t e W r 
[very Jepartmen t of the Governmenl seeks addiLional offi ce ur' wbich there h vc hc 11 no ,Rrplllt &: Stratton graduate ;wai l­
a"islanl s at ., larie, ranging from )\ 1,000 up. Bus iness ind llst.r~· ab le to fillth clll . On \lav 21Sl the calls totalled 20 \\'i th saJa rie:, 
here in Rhode I sland, straining every fac ility to handle Lhe as higb as )\ 22 .00 per ,,·ee({ fo r beginne rs! 
government contr.lets awarded . fi nds itself in need of more ,t.eno­ \rc ar lO already 'egi sle ri ng student s who will not ~nl e r fo r 
g l npher., a nd hookkce crS. Al thoul::h we have lTI() re th an 1,00e> ,'Imc mon ths to come. Remember \YC have no 1':lc3l iol15 ill 
"HIlJcn ts in a tlend ance and althou jlh sa la ries a re higher rhan Lhese war-lime dan . T his is a rcar 'round schoo l. Sfudolls 
ever before in hi,lo r)" we a rc un ahle to wholly ~uppl)' th ,· may (liter a llY Monday. Invcsriga'lc rio,,' a nd decide promp tl~", 
demand. ;,s everv indication poin ts to the reaching uf I h" ClP;lUl)' o f the 
Requests for I.l rv ant & : tra tton gra du ates dlHing the past fc\\· school ion~ bdore Lhe fal l. cason drri,·es . 
1l10 0Lhs have averaged a t least. ten a day, for the !,;reat majoril " h il l in fon naLion anti free cata log 11 on applica lion . 
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